
'Another Ship¬
ment of those £'
very excellent
Blue Serge
Coat Suits

Received yes¬
terday
PRICED:

$20.00 and $22.50
We know, at this price,
these Suits are better

than any shown in the

City-

Style to the hut min¬

ute, finely tailored, per¬

fect fit and altogether a

Suit to be desired-

Better see 'em in a hurry

Moore-Wilson Co.
Reserve Banks Should Open

At Earliest Possible Date
Southern Bankers Are Particularly Anxious for an Early Opening

Because of Assistance They Might Give in Taking Care
of Cotton Crop.

(By Associated Press.)
"WASHINGTON Oct. 2!. Director;

and governors of the 12 federal re¬
serve banka today refused to sup¬
port the proposal of Secretary Mc-
Adoo to open the new banking sys¬
tem for business November 16. Ry
a vote ot 37 to 35 they recommended
that the opening be set for Novem¬
ber 30.
The action has no binding effect

upon'the reserve board or upon Mr.
McAd im, for the currency act gives
the secretary authority to open the
banka when he believes they aro
ready to do business. It waa evi¬
dent tonight that members of the
board were not pleased with the rec¬
ommendation of the banks, and it is
possible a meeting of (he board with¬
in the next fow days will develop
sufficient sentiment to bring a vote
asking tho secretary to name a date
earlier than November 30.

wlactittalon of tho opening waa
fatten up immediately after tb.-*
bankers returned from the White
House, where President Wiloon de¬
clared hla belief that the best thing
for the country waa to open the
banks at the earliest possible date.
Borne of the Southern bankers

were particularly anxious for
an early opening because of the
assistance the federal banks mightgive ia taking care ot the cotton
crop;_?

It was said tonight the director*
would! BO home tomorrow end beg!"
work preliminary to opening. If thc
reserve board later Ands tint there
la every reason to believe A simul¬
taneous opening on November 16 or
November 20 can be accomplish**! tn
spite of opinions to thc contrary ex¬
pressed here today, the date will bc
fixed. The board already has voted
to open all the banks at the same
time, but it is possible that this de¬
cision will bc changed If any ape-
cial reasons are discovered to make
opening on the part of the banks be¬
fore thc rest, desirable.
The conference today devoted much

time to hearing reports of commit¬
tees. The one in charge ot a defini¬
tion of commercial paper, regarded
by many bankers as of first import¬
ance, recommended in a general waj
a broad definition of such paper, but
decided to continue Ita work further.

lt won't do for the hens to do
nothing but cat and accumulate
fat in cold weather. Throw grain
in letter to compel exercise-a
sure health promoter. Give the
hens a chance to scratch and dig.The more scratch the more eggs.

FOLEY KIDNEYPHISana BACKACHE monty» ano ?LAO oil

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
With us, and then we will lend you money when you need it.

Interest Paid on Deposits.
The Partner8 and Merchants Bank

The Farmers Loan & Trust Co. t

ANDERSON, S. C.
fäMAMtt Resources . little the Risa of One MBUon Dollars

OUR DIRECTORS:
fi. A. Sssythe, Geo.W. Eraae,Í*. J?. SmlUraa, yr. Laughlin,

. F. Watson, J. C. Harris,

. H. Haaraett, Foster L. Brown,***** SM. A.Orr, J. B. Doutait,HLÍL11^» *. S- WHaerspeea,H *\ «ios. C Jackson, J. I. Major, ,pj - ?.' J. B. Tanjlver.

SAYS THAT IT IS FEASIBLE
FOR WORK

WILL PICK COTTON
Has Been Demonstrated tn Go«
lumbia and Has Actually Been

Able to Deliver Goods.

For sevor.il days W. K. Dana ofWestbrook, Maine, has been in An¬
derson county as the guest of J. J.Prêtwell and other friends. Mr. Dana
ls In the South for the purpose of
testing and demonstrating his cotton
i iekiriK machine and indications are
that Mr. Dana now has a machine
to deliver the goods. While in An¬
derson he talked very interestingly ofthe possibilities of the m nebine in¬
vented by him.

"I feel very happy today, because
I believe thut 1 have succeeded after25 years' work." said Mr. Oana. Justbetöre leaving Columbia for Fair-
wold farifiB, where his cotton har¬
vesting machine was to be given atryout. The demonstration was givenIn a large cotton fluid, well fruited,«t Fairwold and was under the di¬rection of James H. Knowlton ofWestbrook, expert engineer of thoKnowlton Machino company. Thomachino which has been built by Mr.Dana in one of the COO cottm pick-era that have been patented undertho 1'nlted States laws. Mr. Danabelieves that ho has solved thc prob-1lem that has so Ir.ng baffled the far¬
mers of the South. He said yester¬day that the cotton planters would
no longer have to worry about cot¬
ton pickers.

In a great many ways Mr. Danahas n right to feel prr.ud of his in¬
vention. Ile has taken a long siepin tho right direction and his ma¬chine has many commendable quali¬ties. It will pick cotton. It will pickcotton quickly.

"Mechanically it is all right. It
will certainly pick cotton, lt wlUdo all that lt ls claimed. ' However,I can say nothing as to its economi-
eal value. I don't know the cost of
opération." said W. W. Long. State
agent of the United States farmlemonst ration work, who was among.1M spectator at the demonstration
yesterday.
Commissioner Watson was amongthoBO to investigate thc machine. He

.bought the machine one of the mostpractical ever bull*, but objected to¡ho trash In Borne oí the cotton. "That'a one obstacle that you must over¬
come to have a successful cottonlicker," said the commissioner, af¬ter pointing to some trash in thenachlne. In answer to this objec-'ion. Mr. Dana said that expert helpvas required to operate the machine,«nd that when pickers became nc-ustomed to thc use of the hose thc
.otton was practically free of deadleaves!
.A careful test was given yesterdayia to the mechanical possibilities of.he machine. No demonstrations

vere made as to the cost of opera-ion. Mr. Dana claims that the ma-?hlne is much cheaper than the handtickers.
The machine which was exhibited?esterdr.y has been gradually assem-iled by Mr. Dana. E-ach part has'leen tested and Improvements have'leen made from time to time. Themachine is not a fair sample of onethat would be found in use on thoordinary farm. The demonstrationmachine weighs 6.000 pounds and ithas cost to date about $1,600.A uiief description of the machinefollows: lt is about 12 feet long,jlght feet high and resembles a trac¬tion engine. The wheels straddle acotton row. The machine ls operatedby gasoline and an engineer is re¬quired. There are four tubes or aetsof hose. These tubes are about twoinches in diameter and on the endof each in a kind of nozzle, reseui-bling a Are hose. There is a com¬pressed air engine on the machinewhich sucks the cotton through thehose. There is a revolving ring insaca hate with small teeth. The noz-«le is applied to a cotton boll. Thecotton is immediately sucked rut andcarried through the hose to severalbags attached tc. the machine. Fourpickera operating the nozzlea cleaneight rows at a time. It ia claimedthat the machine will pick about2.400 pounds a day. The bolls arepicked clean. One-fourth of a gallonof gasoline per hour ls required forthe operation of the engine."I expect to build a three nozzlemachine. The engineer can pickwhen he ia not moving the machine.This machine will weigh about 500pounds and will not be expensive,"said Mr. Dana yesterday.

German Cruiser
Sinking Stet mers

(By Associated Presa.)LONDON. Oct 21.-The Germancruiser Emden again has been sinkingBritish steamers, this time at a point150 miles southwest of Cochin. BritishIndia, according to a report receivedby the admiralty from Colombo, Cey¬lon. The Emden sent to Ute bottom theBritish steamers Chllkana, TroHuaDonmhor and Clan Grant, and thedredger Ponrabble, bound for Tas¬mania The British steamers Exfordand St Egbert were captured by theEmden. Passengers and crews of boththe St Egbert sad Exford have ar¬rived at Cochin on the St Egbert, ac¬cording to Lloyd's* Cochin agent
Toa can get the news while ita newIn The Morning Daily Intelligencer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK !
WILL BE REORGANIZED

» _

ASSOCIATION HERE TO BE {
REVIVED

IS AGAIN ACTIVE'
Worker« Now Planning for the <

Annual County Convention,
To Be Held in November.

It will a matter of interest toall Sunday School workers in An¬derson county to know that theCounty association has been reorgan¬ized, and is planning to hold its reg¬ular convention here on November15 and IC.
Hov. J. E. Wallace, formerly ofPelter, now of Seneca, was presidentof thia association three years ago,and when he left the county the ¡5work became disorganized. I^istMay, Rev. J. C. Carman, the newState superb)tendent of the SundaySchool association, made a visit toAnderson for the purpose of reor¬

ganizing this work in Anderson
county. At the meeting held in theBaptist church while he was here.Itev. D. Witherspoon Dodge, pastorof tho Central Presbyterian church
of And«""a«n. was elected chairman 11of the local committee to make ar¬
rangement 4 for the convention. He 11and Dr. A. L. Strothers, member ofthe State executive committee, havebeen pushing the work and have 11about completed n very attractive
program.
Ou this program are Rev. John C.Carman, State superintendent, whoseaddresses last february were among | jits best features; Pev. W. H. K.Pendleton of Spartanburg, chairmanof thc State executive committoe;Rev. Jas. S. Maffett, D. D., presidentof Erskine college .and Rev. J. BGreen, pasto, of the Presbyterianchurch of Greenwood. In addition

to these popular speakers, there ÍB
a great deal of time given tc practical conference work, up-to-date I \methods in Sunday school work and | ^so forth.
The schools of the county are looklng forward to a helpful convention, i,and many of them will send full del- J tcgatlons to attend Its meetings

jjFor This Year's Array-Nnvj Football-
.:- Game Compelled.
(liv Associated Press.)

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 21.-Final
arrangements for thia year's Army-Navy football game was completedhere today. The contest will be held jon Franklin Field November 23. .

Army and Navy representatives to¬day agreed to accept 11,500 seats .each. Thia leaves between seven andeight thousand seats for the Univer- !slty of Pennsylvania which will betold for. the benefit nt the relief so- ,cletics osVthe two arma of the ser¬vice. ;i J
Rebates Amount to $1,000,000.NElWj YORK. Oct 21.-Secret re- jbate>3 given the American Can com-pany by the American Sheet and TinPlate company amounted to more 1

than $1 ,fH),000 last year, according 1
to testimony given today by CharlesH. Denman, an accountant, nt ahearing before Edward Hacker, spe¬cial examiner In the government'sdissolution ault against the AmericanCan company and subsidiaries. Thebooks of the American Can companyshowed, said the witness, that the
company had been receiving these re¬bates since ita foundation.

Guest at Banquet.
AUGUSTA, OA, Oct. 21.-George |T. Stallings, manager of the, BostonNational league baseball club,world's chemorons, was the guest ofhonor at a banquet given here to¬night by two hundred of his boyhoodcompanions. Tyrus Cobb, of the De¬troit Americana, waa among thosein attendance. Stallings also wasthe guest of the Rotary club at aluncheon today. The BoBton mana-

ger was born In Auguste,_

¿IeJOU
...THEATRE

TODAYS PROGRAM
The Trey O'Hearts. . .Gold Seal
series No. 6 entitled Tho Crack
U'Doom, is a thriller in which a
big train wreck takes place,
:rashing into an auto which is]:arrying Alan and Rose,
rna Boob's Legacy.Rex!
Comedy with Bob Lenard and
Ella Hall,
rho Transformation ol Prudence

.Power»mt

Drama featuring Edna Mason,
doming tomorrow European War
/law» also The Country Store.
Arning Saturday Low and Base-
»all, 2 réel 101 Bison featuring
:hristy Mathewson the great
>all pitcher,.

REGARDING SCHOOLS
:HANGE MADE IN HANDUNG

ACCOUNTS

rO COMBINE ITEMS
3n Account of Crisis, Accounts
Are Consolidated in Order to

Peimit Schools Opecmg.

A very interesting letter was receiv^
id yesterday by J. B. Felton from the
»ince of the State Superintendent of
Education. Mr. Swearingen writes
tere to the effect that the present
Inancial crisis makes some steps nec¬
essary and he gives his idea for solv-
ng the problem. The following is
.lr. Sweareugen's letter:
"The County Board fund for the

chools of your county is . derived
rom the following sources:
"1. The State dispensary balance

»aid out under Act .\o. 566, page 1077
¡tatutes 1912.
"2. One half of the one-mill State

chool tax of 1913 in accordance with
^ct. No. 131, page 194, Statutes 1913?
"3. Such small fractional sums col¬

ecte,! by the County Treasurer as
annot he readily or convenientlylandled except as a county board
und*.
"4. The county building fund equal

o 5 per cent of the proceeds of the
hree-inill constitut'onal tax for the
urrent year.
"The making of four separate and

listinct accounts from these four
terns is a needless and profitless
nultinllcatlon of tho work. Such a dis-
ribution alwaya complicates the an¬
uía! report of tho County Superln-endent to no advantage.
"Since the law directing the ap-)ortioning of the State dispensary bal- '

ince restricted the expenditure of this
noney to four years, it has been Im¬
practicable to combine these items be-
ore now. The schoolastlc year 1911-
12, 1913-14 and 1914-15 cover thia
luadrennial.
"I, therefore, recommend that all

nc Hems of your County Board fund
>o consolida, ed under one account.
This account should be given a page
n the County Superintendent's led-
;er, and should be handled as the ac¬
count for each separate district ls
dandled. It should embrace receipts
ina expenditures. The receipts should
l.e made up of rill cash balancea no.v
:u hpnd in the County Board fund, tr-»pether with all additions between July1, 1914. and June 30, 1915. The ex¬
penditures should be made up of allratlays, whether in separate districts
jr in the county at large."Ir the present financial criais, Ib*r;'*tf authorize the immediate con¬
solidation of these accounts in order
o permit the use of this money In
opening and running the schools this'all. In my opinion it is not advisable
>r desirable to bold this money In the
.reasury while the schools are clcjs-Hi for the lack of funds. Moreover.his simplification of accounts shouldighten tho work both of the CountySuperintendent and the County Treaa-
trer, besides facilitating the prepar-ition of your own annual report atho end of the year. I''Please write me the amount of cash
n your county treasurer's hands forichool purposes. This total should In-dude:
1. All district balancea. ,2. All unapportloned funda. I3. All moneys paid into the county ;
reasury for school purposes since ]Tuly 1. 1914.
4. The sum available from the \bounty Board fund. <"The taw nlainly prohibits any <chool district from running in debt <Mease co-operate with the office bv \efuaing to approve any warrar * that Irill create an overdraft in the dis- ;rict funda I"The postponement of taxes now i
eems Impracticable. Such a courserould automatically close the schools
n practically every district. The child- <
en cannot afford to lose a year, and I
ursre you to employ every energy tooalntain the standard of AtMoienov i
«tabllshed during 1913-14. Public edu- 1
ation la a fundamental need of the 1
Itate. and retrogression even in the 1
resent crisis should not be thought 1
f in any community. ? J
"Piesse write me fully enncerntnr 1
our plans. Do not fall to make the '

laximum uae of the State high school
und. the State rural cruded schopl i
and, and the State terra extension '

and."_ I1

PALME1TOD
"SWEEDIE SPRINGS A St

Comedy. Essanay
.:. \< «ii

How a friend in need proved;

. "THE <
Don't miss hearing the Ne\

A. SURPRISE V
the'T

JK^~~°-wn 'S A HOHE INOEEO

M*)*- The $10.00 Difference ¿JO£IQg^, That Brings iffl"^'K3^*^_ Independence jJ^
fe- ilii^-

~Z «--.%-. »V
A

-

$25.00 Anderson, S. C., Oct. 1-14.
Received of John Jones.S25.00

Rent for month of September, 1914.
"Thanks." HENRY RICH.

S35.00. Anderson, S. C., Oct. t-14.
Received of William Saver.1 . \ S . .$35.00

September payment on house and lot.
NORTH ANDERSON DEV. CO.

"Own your own home."

Which Are You Getting?

DAYS GONE BY ARE
AGAIN BROUGHT EAST

FEATS OF HORSEMANSHIP
ARE SEEN

."ITH 101 RANCH

Roogh-lttdtR* and Splendid Shoot¬
ing WiÜ Be Sean by ¿ntfer-

son People.

from the large audiences. Verne
Tantlinger, the American boomerang
thrower, (and, by the way. the only-
one in America) handled the weapon
like a native Australian bushman.
"Another feature for the kiddies

was Bill Caress, the funny clown po¬
liceman, and hts Tango mule, Highty
Tighty, who kept the audience in an
uproar. Last in order came the high
Behool number, in which a dozen
dancing horses too pkart. They exe¬
cuted everything in the dancing line
from the turkey trot to the Virginia
reel.
"At both performances the big tent

was crowded to its capacity and the
parade drew immense crowds teto
liif streets."
» Tho date of the 101 Ranch show in
Amurtón ÍB Tuesday October 27.-

Speaking of the performances of
the 101 Ranch Wild West show,
which recently exhibited in Norfolk
an the same lot as Ringling brothers'
circus, the Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch
said:

,

'

"The scenes bf days gone by were
brought East, yesterday, when Miller
Brr.sn and Arlington'* 101 Ranch
Wild West show appeared in two
performances before Norfolk aud¬
iences.
"reata of horsemanship, the* usual

feature of performances of this
kind, but rough riding predominated.In every respect the) show was a tid-
»1 wave of daring that appealed tothe red-blooded Americans who al¬
ways applaud the man who risks hislimbs and neck.
"A special feature of the spectac¬ular reproduction of the stirring»vents of days gone by waa the par¬ticipation of a number of Indianmiofs and their yet loyal followersabo often blazed away, at tbe set¬tlers and the men who won their

ipurs in the American army-amonghem being Iron Tall, who took portin the Custer massacre.
"Other features of the show, whichIncluded thrilling rough riding and.>ther feats, were aa fully inspiringo the young American.
"Outside of the famous .'Sun Dunce'

n which over a .hundred of the rednen took part, were ..the amazing'esta of Beatrice Brosseau and Bea¬ds Herberg, champion backing horse.Iders, and other daringly clever cow-firle, who rode bucking bronchos asveli as any man in thia 'wild androoty Wild Weat The trap and fancymooting of Edith Tantlinger, theroung Indian giri from .. Oklahoma,md Princess Wenona, a Blonx girl,ecclved many outbursts of applause

_ Why Not Publish It!
When you want a fact to become

generally kno.vr. the right »r^y is .to
publish it. Hrs. Joseph Kalians, Peru,
Ind., was troubled with belching, sonr
stomach and frequest headaches. She
writes, "I feel it my duty to tell oth¬
ers what Chamberlain's Tableta have
done for me. They have helped my
digestion and regulated my bowels.
Since using them I have been entirelywell." For aale by Evana Pharmacyand all dealers.

Fresh Fish
TOMORROW

We receive Fish ami
Oysters fresh EVERY,
dey, but Sunday.
For Monday we will have som*
Extra Nice Makerel and Trout»
also some very Select Oysters*
and mixed bunch tish, too.
Your orders will be high¬ly appreciated. iwWim
McKetvey & Thomas

Fish Co.
Phone No. 887.

[TO THEA
AY'S PROGRAM-
ÍRPRISE" 'THE MfiN FROM THE PAST"Society Drama. Biograph

WHITEHOUSE"
a good pa*, featuring Bessie Eyton in 2 reels. Selig
Di GRAS BEAUTIES presenta :
CHARMING WIDOW"
rr Yo/k song hit: "Yon .Gnat Big Dancing Doll.''OR EVERYBODY FRIDAY NÎGRT-
erO* of Paulin*" No. 16 which Friday


